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Chapter 14

John the Baptist Beheaded
1 At thAt time herod the 

tetrArch heArd the reports 
About Jesus, 2 And he sAid to his 
AttendAnts, “this is John the 
bAptist; he hAs risen from the 
deAd! thAt is why mirAculous 
powers Are At work in him.”

3 now herod hAd Arrested 
John And bound him And put him 
in prison becAuse of herodiAs, his 
brother philip’s wife, 4 for John 
hAd been sAying to him: “it is not 
lAwful for you to hAve her.” 
5 herod wAnted to kill John, 
but he wAs AfrAid of the people, 
becAuse they considered John A 
prophet.

6 on herod’s birthdAy the 
dAughter of herodiAs dAnced 
for the guests And pleAsed 
herod so much 7 thAt he 
promised with An oAth to give 
her whAtever she Asked. 8 
prompted by her mother, she 
sAid, “give me here on A plAtter 
the heAd of John the bAptist.” 
9 the king wAs distressed, but 
becAuse of his oAths And his 
dinner guests, he ordered thAt 
her request be grAnted 10 And 
hAd John beheAded in the prison. 
11 his heAd wAs brought in on 
A plAtter And given to the girl, 
who cArried it to her mother. 12 
John’s disciples cAme And took 
his body And buried it. then they 
went And told Jesus.
Jesus Feeds the Five thousand

13 when Jesus heArd whAt hAd 
hAppened, he withdrew by boAt 
privAtely to A solitAry plAce. 
heAring of this, the crowds 
followed him on foot from the 
towns. 14 when Jesus lAnded 
And sAw A lArge crowd, he hAd 
compAssion on them And heAled 
their sick.

15 As evening ApproAched, the 
disciples cAme to him And sAid, 
“this is A remote plAce, And it’s 
AlreAdy getting lAte. send the 
crowds AwAy, so they cAn go to 
the villAges And buy themselves 
some food.”

16 Jesus replied, “they do not 
need to go AwAy. you give them 
something to eAt.”

17 “we hAve here only five 
loAves of breAd And two fish,” 
they Answered.

18 “bring them here to me,” 

he sAid. 19 And he directed 
the people to sit down on the 
grAss. tAking the five loAves 
And the two fish And looking 
up to heAven, he gAve thAnks 
And broke the loAves. then he 
gAve them to the disciples, And 
the disciples gAve them to the 
people. 20 they All Ate And were 
sAtisfied, And the disciples picked 
up twelve bAsketfuls of broken 
pieces thAt were left over. 21 
the number of those who Ate wAs 
About five thousAnd men, besides 
women And children.

Jesus Walks on the Water
22 immediAtely Jesus mAde 

the disciples get into the boAt 
And go on AheAd of him to the 
other side, while he dismissed 
the crowd. 23 After he hAd 
dismissed them, he went up on 
A mountAinside by himself to 
prAy. lAter thAt night, he wAs 
there Alone, 24 And the boAt wAs 
AlreAdy A considerAble distAnce 
from lAnd, buffeted by the wAves 
becAuse the wind wAs AgAinst it.

25 shortly before dAwn Jesus 
went out to them, wAlking on 
the lAke. 26 when the disciples 
sAw him wAlking on the lAke, 
they were terrified. “it’s A 
ghost,” they sAid, And cried out 
in feAr.

27 but Jesus immediAtely sAid 
to them: “tAke courAge! it is i. 
don’t be AfrAid.”

28 “lord, if it’s you,” peter 
replied, “tell me to come to you 
on the wAter.”

29 “come,” he sAid.
then peter got down out of 

the boAt, wAlked on the wAter 
And cAme towArd Jesus. 30 but 
when he sAw the wind, he wAs 
AfrAid And, beginning to sink, 
cried out, “lord, sAve me!”

31 immediAtely Jesus reAched 
out his hAnd And cAught him. 
“you of little fAith,” he sAid, 
“why did you doubt?”

32 And when they climbed into 
the boAt, the wind died down. 33 
then those who were in the boAt 
worshiped him, sAying, “truly 
you Are the son of god.”

34 when they hAd crossed 
over, they lAnded At 
gennesAret. 35 And when the 
men of thAt plAce recognized 
Jesus, they sent word to All the 
surrounding country. people 
brought All their sick to him 36 

And begged him to let the sick 
Just touch the edge of his cloAk, 
And All who touched it were 
heAled.

Chapter 15
 that WhiCh deFiles

1 then some phArisees And 
teAchers of the lAw cAme to 
Jesus from JerusAlem And Asked, 
2 “why do your disciples breAk 
the trAdition of the elders? 
they don’t wAsh their hAnds 
before they eAt!”

3 Jesus replied, “And why do 
you breAk the commAnd of god 
for the sAke of your trAdition? 
4 for god sAid, ‘honor your 
fAther And mother’ And ‘Anyone 
who curses their fAther or 
mother is to be put to deAth.’ 
5 but you sAy thAt if Anyone 
declAres thAt whAt might hAve 
been used to help their fAther 
or mother is ‘devoted to god,’ 
6 they Are not to ‘honor their 
fAther or mother’ with it. thus 
you nullify the word of god 
for the sAke of your trAdition. 7 
you hypocrites! isAiAh wAs right 
when he prophesied About you:

8  “ ‘these people honor me 
with their lips, but their heArts 
Are fAr from me.

9  they worship me in vAin; 
their teAchings Are merely 
humAn rules.’”

10 Jesus cAlled the crowd 
to him And sAid, “listen And 
understAnd. 11 whAt goes into 
someone’s mouth does not defile 
them, but whAt comes out of 
their mouth, thAt is whAt defiles 
them.”

12 then the disciples cAme to 
him And Asked, “do you know 
thAt the phArisees were offended 
when they heArd this?”

13 he replied, “every plAnt 
thAt my heAvenly fAther hAs not 
plAnted will be pulled up by the 
roots. 14 leAve them; they Are 
blind guides. if the blind leAd 
the blind, both will fAll into A 
pit.”

15 peter sAid, “explAin the 
pArAble to us.”

16 “Are you still so dull?” 
Jesus Asked them. 17 “don’t you 
see thAt whAtever enters the 
mouth goes into the stomAch 
And then out of the body? 18 
but the things thAt come out of 
A person’s mouth come from the 
heArt, And these defile them. 19 

for out of the heArt come evil 
thoughts—murder, Adultery, 
sexuAl immorAlity, theft, fAlse 
testimony, slAnder. 20 these Are 
whAt defile A person; but eAting 
with unwAshed hAnds does not 
defile them.”

the Faith oF a Canaanite 
Woman

21 leAving thAt plAce, Jesus 
withdrew to the region of tyre 
And sidon. 22 A cAnAAnite 
womAn from thAt vicinity cAme 
to him, crying out, “lord, son 
of dAvid, hAve mercy on me! my 
dAughter is demon-possessed And 
suffering terribly.”

23 Jesus did not Answer A 
word. so his disciples cAme to 
him And urged him, “send her 
AwAy, for she keeps crying out 
After us.”

24 he Answered, “i wAs sent 
only to the lost sheep of isrAel.”

25 the womAn cAme And knelt 
before him. “lord, help me!” she 
sAid.

26 he replied, “it is not right 
to tAke the children’s breAd And 
toss it to the dogs.”

27 “yes it is, lord,” she sAid. 
“even the dogs eAt the crumbs 
thAt fAll from their mAster’s 
tAble.”

28 then Jesus sAid to her, 
“womAn, you hAve greAt fAith! 
your request is grAnted.” And 
her dAughter wAs heAled At thAt 
moment.
Jesus Feeds the Four thousand

29 Jesus left there And went 
Along the seA of gAlilee. then 
he went up on A mountAinside 
And sAt down. 30 greAt crowds 
cAme to him, bringing the lAme, 
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the blind, the crippled, the mute 
And mAny others, And lAid them 
At his feet; And he heAled them. 
31 the people were AmAzed when 
they sAw the mute speAking, the 
crippled mAde well, the lAme 
wAlking And the blind seeing. 
And they prAised the god of 
isrAel.

32 Jesus cAlled his disciples to 
him And sAid, “i hAve compAssion 
for these people; they hAve 
AlreAdy been with me three dAys 
And hAve nothing to eAt. i do not 
wAnt to send them AwAy hungry, 
or they mAy collApse on the 
wAy.”

33 his disciples Answered, 
“where could we get enough 
breAd in this remote plAce to 
feed such A crowd?”

34 “how mAny loAves do you 
hAve?” Jesus Asked.

“seven,” they replied, “And A 
few smAll fish.”

35 he told the crowd to sit 
down on the ground. 36 then 
he took the seven loAves And 
the fish, And when he hAd given 
thAnks, he broke them And 
gAve them to the disciples, And 
they in turn to the people. 37 
they All Ate And were sAtisfied. 
AfterwArd the disciples picked 
up seven bAsketfuls of broken 
pieces thAt were left over. 38 
the number of those who Ate 
wAs four thousAnd men, besides 
women And children. 39 After 
Jesus hAd sent the crowd AwAy, 
he got into the boAt And went to 
the vicinity of mAgAdAn.


